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. Y. Plumbing Co.
Heavy suits cheap to order at Keller's.
Not a single nrrcst was mnilo yester-

day.Publishers1
book sale , No. 317 Hrond-

way.
-

.

The favorite ejaculation now is , "Oh ,

land !"
Tnorc's lots in business and business in-

lot1* those days.
The nidi at the Publishers' bool ; sale

has commenced.
The boom in books lias commenced at

the Publishers' book sale.
Hundreds of books were sold Saturday

at the Publishers' book .sale.
The dentists arc said to be dealing al-

together
¬

in "aelier" property.-
Don't

.

wait tlio boom has commenced
at the Publishers' book sale , !) I7 H'way.-

lli'iil
.

estate has got above "bottom"
prices , and there is lots of bin 11'on tlie-
market. .

Tin ) order ol the Kastorn Star give ;v

sociable at the homo of Mrs. Dr. Clark on-

U ilbtir avenue to night.
The funeral of Krank Shields will be-

held Tuesday afternoon at -' o'clock from
the residence , No. 15 South first street.

Plans am being drawn for the enlarge-
ment

¬

of the Council BltiU's canning lao-
tory , by which they will double the capa-
city.

¬

.

The HIK: in a day or so will be pre-

pared
¬

to make an important announce-
ment as regards several new enterprises
which are to locate bcre , as the prelimi-
naries arc now being arranged.-

At
.

the Congregational ehurcli yester-
day morning Mrs. Wndswoith gave as a
most pleasing part of the musical her-

' ( vice the bolo , "I Know that My Hedeoiner-
Liyeth. . " She has a voice oi rare sweet-
ness

¬

and thoroughly cultured.
One of the school boys Friday after-

noon was giving as n declamation , "Co-
lumbus1 Discovery of America. " When
lie reached the climax , "There's land in-

mjrht1 there was a general shout , "How-
niiioh a lot ? " The boom ib even
the young folks-

.Thu
.

name ol Hon. 15. F. Clayton , of
this county , is already being brought be-

fore
-

the public as the probable one to be
placed on the republican ticket for lieu-
tenant governor. The Washington cor-
respondent of the Kegister , in noting
Mr. Clayton's visit to that city , an-
nounces

¬

him as a nrobablc candidate.
The Salvation Army is now being cap-

tained hero by "Happy Lewis" of Alar-
shalltown.

-

. Five girls arrived here
Saturday cvpecling to go to work in
Omaha , but they found that the arrange-
ments for a hall , etc. . werenotconiplrted.
They therefore concluded to put in their
time hero lor the present. With this
force the meetings arc being made more
Interesting than ever-

.Forrest
.

Smith and K. L. Smith have
rented the store room , No. M Pearl street ,

formerly occupied by Messrs. Snyder &

l.caman , and will consolidate their busi-
ness and open their ollices for the real
estate business. They are youii" men
who have a wide acquaintance , and arc
rustlin r , stirring fellows , in whom all
have conlidenee. Their new location will
boconin a popular resort for all those whc
have real estate transactions on hand.

Several days ago there appcaml or
this page an account of the rascality ol
11. L. Miller , an old Council Hlnll's travel-
ing man who was put in jail in Chicagc
for living with a woman , while ho had a

wife anillivo children , who claimed tc

have been married to Miller a year ag (

last November. It now appears that :

Kcv. ( J. D. Aldenian married Kllio Smitl
and II. L. Miller on Christinas , 1880. ii-

lliirlington , nnd ono J. P. Johnson swon
there was no legal impediment , probably
having known Miller as a single man , ai-

he often passed himself oil'as ono whili
traveling on the road. Mrs. Miller No. 1

who has iniiny friends in this city , ii

going to prosecute him to the full c.xlen-
of the law.-

A

.

big gopher snake was killed recently
at Datonn , Fla. , in whoso htoinaeh wa
found a three-foot rattlesnake , still alive
The gopher was over six feet in length.

Stoves ! Stovesj Stoves ! For the
thirty days 1 will boll heating stoves a
cost lor cash only. P. C. IiVoi;

See that your books are mads bv Moon
liouto & Co. , room 1 , Kverrtt block.-

M

.

, Cohen , of Chicago , is at the Ogden
W.N. Brown , of Burlington , is at tin

racilio.-
C.

.

. (I. Greenwood , of Silver City , is ii
the city.

11. Holmes , of Magnolia , is nt the Pa-
cilie hotel.-

A.

.

. P. Hill , o ,' Covington , is at th-

Hcchtclo. .

The "Heroine in Uags" company arc a
the Pacific.-

J.
.

. J. Kgermayer , of Milwaukee , is n

the Ucehtele.-
F.

.

. Hartlett , of Westu'eld , Mass. . is a-

tlio Ogden-
.J

.

F. Hubbard , of Atlantic , is registerci-
nt the Ogden.-

A.

.

. W. Clancy , of DcsMoincs , is u gucs-
nt tlie Ogden.-

W.
.

. W. Heid , of Milwaukee , is a gues-
nt tlio Ogden.

Henry Talbot , of Now York , is at th
Pacific house.

Fremont Henjamin , of Avoca , was i

the city yesterday.
William Kearvillo , of MInden , was i

the city yesterday.
Thomas Milled returned ycstcrda

morning to Des Moines-
.J

.

, Al , Soiithworth , of Columbus , O. ,

a guest at the Paeitiu-
.P.T

.

Lovny , of Columbus , O. , is vUIlin-
bis aunt , Mrs. John Mulqueen.

Harry Jiurrvmoru , of "Heroine-
Kims"

i

company , is at the Ogden.
Frank McCoy , of McCoy Brothers , i

Omaha , was [a guest of W. 11. Copse
yesterday.-
O

.

Charles D. Boyd , who travels for th-

McClurg Craeker.'eompany , went out o
the road last evening.-

W
.

11. Quick , of the American F.xproi
company , with headquarter at li-
Moiiies , is at the Ogden.-

W
.

Sweet , of Alissouri Valley , former ]

of tliis city , has returned and is no
located at the Pacific house barber she ]

Best grades Iowa soft lump coal $ ) pc
ton at yard.Sa delivered. C. B. Fuel Co-

6lt'J Broadway. Tolonhono 130.

Substantial abstracts of titles and re :

estate IOHIIS , J.V. . V K. L. Squire. NI
101 Pearl streej , Council BluiV-

s.Ccntcrvillo

.

soft-lump coal , 3.75 pi-

ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 015 Mai-

Btrcet , telephone 03.

Whole blocks of books were so !

Saturday at the Publishers' book sal
Prices away down. No. 347 Broada-

Klcctrio door bells , burglar alarms ai
every form of domestic electrical app.-

nccs> at the Ninv York Pluiubma Co.

Ed Forrest , tlio Reformed Gambler , Still

Goes Tor Fashionable Christians.

COMING STREET GRADING-

.Sitmlny

.

OloanJiiR About tlio Ilcnl Es *

late Kxcltciiient The Abstract
Klcn I'orin u Union Per-

sonals
¬

n nil Hrtcr lilts.-

IK

.

the Chtircn.
There was a large audience at Broad-

way
¬

.Methodist church yesterday morn-

ing
¬

to hear Mr. Ioi rest , the Evangelist.-

As
.

usual his discourse abounded in ec-

centricities.

¬

. When he started into the
revival work hero a week ago yesterday
ho began thumping tlie professing church
folks tor their inconsistencies , ant ! ho has
kept it up nearly all the week. Sam
Jones seems to have boon thn fattier of
this peculiar policy of starting a revival.
Many church folks need pounding , with-

out doubt. No successful work with sin-

ners can bo accomplished until those in-

side Iho church "gel regular , " as Forrc t
puts it. Tlio sinners Hook in to hoar the
church folks catch it , and thus the sin-

ners
¬

are within roach , when the time
comes to turn tlie guns upon them-

.It
.

was .supposed that 1'orrest had got
about through thrashing the church mem-
bers

¬

, but yesterday morning ho gave
them anot'ier' roimil. As usual , Ins spoke
frequently of the "sealskin" and "ice-
cream"

¬

Christians , for whom he has a
great di like.-

In
.

his opening prnyor ho prayed for
"ThoMj who are in the shadow , when
they ought to be in ( Jod's sunshine. Poor
hoys of hell ! " He also asked ((5od to help
"those professing Christians who cover
themselves with a cloak of righteousness
but it hides only n ghastly corpse , whoso
very stench drives other souls away and
keeps them from being saved. "

"His was : "Will a man rob God ? "
"If 1 should call some of you lolks

robbers , you would get mad and say to
yourselves , 'I'll just do that fellow. I'll
bring him up in the court and make him
prove it. ' Still , some of you are robbers.-
You're

.
robbing Hod. "

What is it to rob God ? It is to deprive
him of his just duos , ( iod gives us life ,

health , time , money. Vou owe these
things to ( ion. Are you meeting your
obligations ? Gamblers as a rule will
pay what they borrow. There's honor
among thieves. When I was gambling I

would often borrow from one hundred to
live , just on my word. J know that
if I didn't' pay as 1 agreed they'd sav : 'For ¬

rest don't meet his obligations , ' and I'd
have been barred out of every game in tlio-

city. . 1 was only a poor , low ( town gam-
bler.

¬

. You are professed Christians , and
yet some of you ain't meeting your
solemn obligations to God you ain't
doing as you promised you're robbing
God-

."Some
.

of you don't like this. You're
saying : 'Don't call us thieves. ' You're
saying : 'If you call me a robber or a
thief I'll do you. ' Well , you'd better
squaw yourselves with God lirst before
you start in with Forrest. I like to see
some of you folks square in your seats ,

but before this service is out you'll be on
your knees begiring God to forgive you
lor robbing him. "

Forrest then proceeded to point out vari-
ous ways in which church members robbeil-
God. . Those who stayed away from the ser-
vices because it was not convonint , or for
Lrivial reasons were robbing God. Tho.v
mil promised to give ( Jed their time ami-
ittend the means of grace. Some stayed
iway because it was too cold. "It will
be hot enough for you some time. You
won't complain of cold when you're
icing held over the gridiron of hell anil-

jeing roasted-
."It

.

wouldn't do for me to bo pastor of
. church , " he went on to say , "for 1

would just lire all the fellows out thai
lint regular , anil soon the church woulil
ire mo out , or 1 wouldn't' have nny-

church. . They wanted mo to join tin
Missouri conierenco , and 1 suppose they Y

jive mo s-onie little church a i00! ! job
.mil the lirst thing I'd do would be to saj-
o: the lirst one that wasn't regular
"Hero's your letter ; take it and go. '
No , 1 couldn't stand it. I believe Goi
will send food to thosp who worl
for him and believe in him , bill

I'm afraid 1 would drive away tin
very food from my mouth. I've boon tolt
that 1 might get many a dollar given me-

if I didn't talk so plain , but if I knew
that some fellow would give mo ? 5U if i

wasn't lor my hitting nun so hard , I'd
just give him one that would knock Inn
and his $1)0 right on to his knees. '

been told 1 mustn't ollend leading mom
bers. 'Leading' members. That i-

enough to make a man silly. 1 don'
like this idea of having 'leading' mem-
bers. . "

"There's ono thing 1 don't like aboil
the Aletliodist church. They take ii
some that ain't converted. Thorn an
the < o in this church that play cards am
say they're Christians. How many o
you wore at the opera house last night
Does that hit you ? That was robbing
God. You're thieves. That's a hari
name , but you'd belter be called it hen
than called it in hell. "

Ho then urged the business men to de-

vote some time to God's service
"You say you can't neL'lect you
business. Some day you'll have ti

lay down all your business , and git-

You'd better square yourselves ! Hotte
lose n few dollars than your souls
There's a pointer for you ! "

Then ho went for the sealskins again
"If you'd lay aside your bealskins , tin
take the feathers out of your hats , tun
ask God to take the pride out of you
hearts , you'd bo better oil' . Ifallth
women here were made to ilrcss just i
calico , you'd see there isn't so much dil-

feronee between you. I'ine feather
make line birds. When in New Orlcun
1 saw u lot of southern birds , beautifir
gorgeous Dlumago , 1 saw ono of thos
beautiful birds alter the feathers had bee
pulled oil' . It was the most onorj
scrawny looking thing I over saw
Some oi you who think you'r-
so line would look just as scrawny if yo
had your sealskins and feathers ol
Some day you will have to lay dow
your sealskins , your featiiers , you
brown stone fronts , your wealth , yon
everything , and you will stand before tli

bar of ( iod and have to answer the quo
turn : VHovt ) you robbed God ? " Tn
record will bo right there to face yoi
God help you ! You'd better got regular.

Proposed Improve in on is.
Some of the city improvements whic

will be moved in at once is the gradin-
of streets leading west to the river. Tli
city council is red hot for it , and will b

supported by the citizens generally , an
especially those directly connected wit
the properly interests on the westwai-
bottoms. . Them is no improvement dot
by the city , although paid for by tl
property it fronts , which will pay as larj.-

a proilt to the lot owner, over and
cost , as grades.

The levy will soon bo completei-
Niuth aveinio graded and paved to tl
river , Hroadwuy graded aud paved to tl
river , and 1ac.ilio avenue graded ii-
rpavid from Hroadway to Ninth i trei
also avenue C graded through. Th
street has a high grade , lies well nort
and will make a substantial high levy
safety. . Other battered streets will
graded up and also the cross street
The value of property will now justify
aud you may look out for the euiplo-
incut of two or three steam shovels in tl
work and us many dirt carryiug scoo-

vi

and trains as will keep the shovels bti y-

.Tiiis
.

work carried out will coin money
for those whoso investments arc now
made. The council will take action in
this matter very soon. It is determined ,

however , that such streets as have to bo
extended through land not in lots must
be let through free If they go at all.

All my coal is weighed by Amy , the
only authorized city wcighmaster , and
guaranteed to hold out 'J.tlOO pounds to
the ton. Good soft coal at $ :? .r.O. n ton.-

N.
.

. W. Wll.UAMS.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts it Co. arc loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half ( heir former rates. See them before
bccunng your loans.

George lliulio , real estate and nrgo-
.tiator

-

. of loans , No. 1507 Farnam street ,

Omaha. Bargains in Council Dlufh and
Omaha property.-

A

.

New Hoom Swoeim Clonn.
Saturday George Aletcalf bought a lot

and put it on the market al double what
ho paid for it. It was sold inside half an
hour , and ho inquired who bought it only
to lind it was purchased by the same per-

son from whom he had just bought it-

.Kvery
.

traveling man , who was in oft"

the road yesterday , reported the Mir
rounding country as being worked up
over the boom here , as heretofore prices
have been ridiculously low.-

W.
.

. O. Wirl has purchased thren lots
near the driving park.-

L.
.

. Simmons , special agent of the
Singer machines , came in oil' the road
yesterday and reports the people all
along the Northwestern road as having
symptoms of the boom fever , and thinks
many of th"iu will invest hero tlio com-
ing week. Ho .says the rush for the Br.i :
i simply immense , all anxious to learn
of Council Blull's.

One gentleman who visited the western
part of the city yesterday reported that
he never saw a quarter as many buggies
and coaches in that direction , and all
looking up certain locutions. He also re-
ported

¬

many as inspecting Hall's addi-
tion

¬

and Minim's sub-division , as well as-

a number around about the canning fac-
tory

¬

location.
Several gentlemen yesterday expressed

it as their opinion that real estate deals
to-day will far exceed anything yet in tlie-
city. . The livery stables were all keut
busy yesterday and many nersons were
showing property to prospective buyers ,

deals in which will probably bo consum-
mated

¬

to-dav. Quite , a number of
strangers in the city were lookingaround
and will no doubt put up homo money
Uiis morning.-

Prof.
.

. Smith , of the institution for tlio
deaf and dumb , about January 1 pur-
chased

¬

a piece of land for $500 , paving
$100 cash down. Saturday it was sold te-

a gentleman for 10. >0 casli.
Herman Bucrdorf bought two lots on

Broadway , near Twenty-llftli street , Sat-
urday

¬

, for !? : 00 each , and in tlio attcr-
noon sold them for $100 each cash.

hot 12 in K.Curtis and Ramsey's , was
sold to I ) . W. Archer for !? 100.;!

Lucius Wells has purchased lot 7 in
block 11. Mills'addition , and . ) . T. Hart
lotS in block 1-1 , Alills' addition , for
$100 each. These are considered big
bargains.

Vic Jennings has purchased the Nelson
property on Broadway on the cast side of
John Short's for 2,200.-

O.
.

. P. Wickham is to build a residence
on Seventh avenue and Seventh street in-

thespring. .

Charles Had sold on Saturday his ! 1

acres west of the fair ground for SHOO an
acre to a syndicate.-

A
.

syndicate composed of Henry Kise-
man , George Hudio , George Phelps , C.-

A.
.

. Jones , of Chicago ; A. A. Clark , Al-

.AlcCabc
.

, of Aloberly , Mo. , have pur-
chased

¬

2IH acres in tlie northern part
of Kico's sub-division ; also fq au lM-
in Central sub-division , whiciffl WM
platted anil placed on the market very
shortly.-

A
.

syndicate was on Saturday evening
being formed for the purchase of nine
and a half acres , and when a gentleman
was asked to join it , ho went so into
cestacies over the deal that ho pur-
chased the option on the land , which was
hold until this morning for $500 and pur-
chased

¬

the whole tract.-
J.

.

. T. Hurley has sold his residence on
Broadway and Seventeenth street.

The book sale is attracting as many
buyers as corner lots. There was a big
rush at the Publishers' book sale all day
Saturday.

Select your books early this morning
at the Publishers' book saleand avoid tin
rush in the afternoon.-

No

.

wonder there is such a rush at tin
Publishers' book salo. Such bargaiiu
were never given in Council BlullV-
before. .

Tlio Rercet Car Service.
The change by which the street can

make frequent trips lias been tcsloil-

by a week's actual experience. The re
suit shows that the public appreciate !

the additional accommodations , and tin
income of the company is inereasiiif
daily. It takes a little time to educate
tlio people up to the realisation that thoj
will noi have to wait long at any giver
point for a car. They have been so ir-

tlio habit of walking or taking sonu
other mode of conveyance , that they di
not yet depend on the street cars as the ;

will in u short time. Still there is already
perceptible a largo increase. There i

also manifest a disposition to encoiiragi
the enterprise by whonevc
opportunity affords. Some instances an
known In which business men havi
abandoned the use of their private con
voyanees for coming to anil going fron
their olliccs , and are now regular passen-
gers on the street car lines. It will taki
but Httli ) more such oncoiirauemont ti
induce the managera to give still fiirtho-
accommodations. . It is especially desira
bio that the cars make trips in the night
and such trips may soon bo put on'th
schedule , if the present e.xpcruncn
proves lucrative.

Prices or AlmtrnclM ,

During the times of inactivity in rci:
estate circles there wore so Tow abstract
that the moti engaged in that husincs ;

in their eagerness to get nil the busines
possible , cut prices recklessly. Thor
was no uniform scale followed. Now thn
there are so many transfers and so nine
business In this line , enough for all , th
abstract men of the city and county hav
entered into a compact. They hav
adopted u uniform scalu of charges an
have bound themselves by a casli forfe
of $500 not to deviate therefrom. Th
prices acreed upon are : For the fin
thrco entries or less , $ 1 ; each addition :

entry up to twenty , 50 ceiita ; for cac
entry after that , 25 cents. Other charge
are in like proportion. Examinations
tax records are $1 , and examination c

judgments and similar liens the sunu
Continuations for three entries or less , ?

Tn Conlmotor* and Uuililcrfl.
Proposals will bo received by thoiinde.

signed until thou; ! of next month for tl-
ihuildiiiir of the now Catnolio churcl
Plans and specifications may bo scon i

the pastoral residence. The right is n
served to reject any or all proposalo.-

B.
.

. P. AlrAlK.NuJU , Pastor-

."lloroino

.

In linn ? ."
To-night the above is to bo given at tl

opera house by Aliss Bindley and
excellent company supporting her. SI-

is a petite little womankind ranks amor-
e the best of American soubrettes. Tl
5 j play ig ono of Bartlcy Cauipbcll'a best ,

The White Cro i.
Last evening Mrs. C. F- Cole , of Mt.

Pleasant , la , delivered an address in-

St. . Paul's church in the interests of the
social reform , known as the order of the
Knights of the White Cross. Rev. Mr-

Mackoy. . in introducing her, gayo a keen
thrust at the present rage for having re-
formed

¬

men for moral teachers. Ho
thought that while the ministers were
human , and God made use of
earthen vessels still ho thought
there was no special merit
in having filthy vessels. Water
drank from a clear' jar ought to be quite
as acceptable as from one that had been
in the slums. Ho thought it peculiarly
lilting that teaching of social purity
should come from the lips of a member
of that sex , looked upon as the purest of
earth , and from ono who added to the
wisdom gained bv years of observation
in the practical allalrs of life , was one of
the mothers of Israel. Ho gladly there-
fore welcomed Mrs. Cole.-

Mrs.
.

. Cole gave a very earnest address.-
In

.

beauty of diction , power of illustra-
tion

¬

, and force of reason-
ing

¬

it was a strong , inter-
esting

¬

appeal for social purity. She
deliticd happiness as being thefulhi'ment-
of

'
functions , or the doing those things

for which one was created. She pictured
the development of man , lirst the phy-
sical , then the mental , then the spiritual.
The development of the mental and
spiritual depended largely on the phy-
sical. . Tl.o body was the temple of God.
Among the % ory foundations were the
appetites and passion * . The importance
and Iho value of those , as well as their
dangers were pointed out. Like lire they
were goo.l servants , but bad masters.
She pictured tlio temblo need of
porno organized earnest light against
the social ovils. With IKl.UOO degraded
women in Chicago alone , 870 brought be-

fore one police magistrate in a single
month , and many such startling facts on
every side , it seemed that the need of
prompt , united i-lVurt was urgent. A-

iii.'tory of tills reform movement was
given. The purpose was more for pre-
venting

¬

the evils than of reforming those
who had fallen. The demand was for
the same rule of purity to apply to men
as to women. The Knights of the White
Cross were pledged to this. 'I hey wore
pledged to kceu themselves pure and to
respect women.-

Tlie
.

St. Paul's Brotherhood was present
in a tiody with their banners and bearing
badges. This was the lirst public ap-
pearance

¬

of this new socie' " . Tlie only
other branch organized in this state is
that at Davenport.-

Airs.
.

. Cole desires to meet the ladies of
the city at the Baptist church at U.oO tins
afternoon.

The St. Paul's Brotherhood will meet
to-morrow evening at the rectory. Any-
one desiring to join can hand their names
to Kov. Air. Mackey , or to any of the-
me in bers.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchctt , ollicc No. 12 Pearl street ;

resilience , 120 Fourth slroet ; telephone
No. 10. _____
SPECIAL NOTICESL

Immoill.itely u llrbt-clnss baibcr ,WANTED
. , Main street.

) Immi.'illntoly a llrst-clupfl Imibcr-
i T nt No. 1(14( , Main st. Council Hiutrs-

.AXTANTCDOoocl

.

nirl for iruiiorl housework ,
> > MrW. . Cooilcr , nil , Illtill st-

lOHSsALK A lirst clns , tlin-o spring , Binclo-
phnoton nmlhiirncas , iiait cash , balance

in monthly imymimls. A. J. MimUu ) , No. a 'J
mid ;n.Ti Ilrondwn-

y.POKSAIC

.

A Imnrttin I'ino now rpsMcnco
! 1 ta ' ? i'" ! ''l. P. o. corner

itvn-

innnor. . No. ' I' ' , lliirrii-on B-

t.IjlOU

.

SAU3 Ninoucrecot land intlicswV, o (
JP Ihonw'ifil sco. ; .

" , T 73 , It 41 , in Council
lluirs ndjolnltiK the I'nion 1'ncillc depot
iounils on the north ixnd iliicct'yodtof the
link. Horiu'u Kvorct-

t.FOH

.

BAI.1J Cottujo , six lurso rooms , with
; liulliilnff hue , jfooil barns , Finolm

house , woII anil two ciuterns. I'lttcen mlniuc-
wnllc

;-

troin iiporu houuo. AUdross Q , lleo ollli.e ,

Council Hlutls-

.ijiOIl

.

SALK flioico , smooth , unimproved Iffl
1. ncroacloon to IlraiunrJ , m llullcr county ,

Nolinisltii. Will Klvo IHKTO discount trom pros-
'lit

-

viiluu for cuili. Aillro4 IlimtuiK. I'.unyoii-
tJomH. . IMuMil City , Nob. , or W. J. , Hco ollicc ,

Council Illiiirs , la-

.FHSAI.r

.

At a bargain , "t r iiorus > Mlli llnr
, nix uillcH I'Mtt of ' 'ouncill-

lullH. . IMicolow nml nil the tlmo uccdiMl. In'-
iil| re of T. W. Van Hciovcr , Council llhills-

.WANTKD

.

A coilairo of live or Fix room1' ,

ronrnnloiit to liuftliiMHi ; smiill
family , no children. Atldrcaa "Crispy ," llco
ollin-

YTANTKnA

- .

boy with pony to curry Hoc
route.-

UM

.

HAUi Old pupora for Bftlo at the Hoc
olllcu-

.7"ANTin

.
" : Pnrln-s Intending to ho married

? nro wunlPd to cull HI the I'ryor's tlco jot
onico to Holi ct their M cddliiK card ? .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL IJLUI-'FS , IA ,

1S,7

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

WIOAMVAY

.

, COUNCIL BLUM'S ,

Opposltu Uummr Depot-

.Ilorhes

.

aiul milks M't constantly oi-

Imntl , for halo at retail or in i-ar loads
Odors promptly J " 1 1 Y contract , in

short iioticu. Stock' sold on commission
SiiM'Tr.utfc IJoi.i.i' , 1'roiirietors-

.TolophonoNo
.

HI-
Kormerly of Ko'l' Sale Stables , corni )

1st. ave and -Hli stree-

t.W

.

, S , HOMER & COi-

iH Main St. , Council

Thu chcnprM I"1'1'' ' " the city to buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE-

GLASSWARE ,

-AND-

FINE POTTERS

OF-

Ladies'' and Childrens''

" have succeeded in pur-

clwung

-

at a-

nExtraordinary Bargain

A large quantity o Muslin Un-

derwear

¬

, Cliililrcns' Dressed ,

Aprons , etc. , which we have di-

vided

¬

into two lota, and to make

quick sales will sell them a-

t25c Consists of-

Ladies' Night Robes , Chemises ,

Drawers , Corset Covers , Long

"White Aprons , Childrens1 White

anil Kcd Mslher Ilubbanl

Dresses , Drawers anil Infants'

Slip3. These garments are well

made and warranted pcrsect-

.H9.

.

. &

50c. Consists of

Ladies Night Dresses , Skirts ,

Chemise , Drawers , Corset Cov-

ers

¬

and Childrens1 "White and

Turkey Ked Dresses.

All trimmed with Linen Torchonl-

ace. . Such garments as these are

usually sold for l&a to $1-

.Wo

.

take great pleasure in plac-

ing

¬

this immense purchase be-

fore

¬

our customers and invite an

early call , as we believe this to

the greatest bargain in Muslin

Underwear and Childrens Dress-

ivsever

-

ouVivd in this city

S. :i I'll it HI , ! >' 1 $ and WO

All fres.li gootlsvoll inndot full

, goyd sliapc.s , anil warranted

froc free from iiiii 'rfti.tiuns.

IIII-

ie Leading

Hff

Corner First Council Bluffs.

Has tlie Largest List and More Bargains
than cam be quoted by any other agent. Call

early. 4

Vacant , r.tintla , City Hcshlcnccs antl Fiii'iim , acvr iiropci-tij in
western purl of city. All nelliim cheap to make rottm fin.s ; uto-

ck.R

.

P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
iooin

.

, ovrv < (' Ixtulc , Council

CITY REAL ESTATE.IttfIt-

aroutHtt
.

In all kinds of Cllij I'l'opcrtiTinpiorcd and U

BUY NOW AND MAKE MONEY
Lola oj'oiitsidi1 capital it briny invested In this , and llioitwndiiof-

na - ona will conic from a dlttlnni-c to intruliar in the nrj-t fru ncj'l
few day *.

Forrest Smith , - - No. ISO Main St-

.iifi

.

i
._ Lauds in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from f.100 to-

j.10.00 per acre. School and stale lands in Minnesota on 30 years' time .1 per-
cent interest. Laud liuycrs fare free. Information , etc. , given bv-

No. . BO.'i Hronitway , Council lilufTs , Iowa , agent for Froiilnksun & Co. , C'nuago.'

CBESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Hlull'h having

e ©
A ml nil mo 'cm improvements.1-

M5
.

, 217 and 'J10 Main st.
MAX MOHN , Prop-

.H.

.

. BIOS , M. D. ,
Or otbnr Tumors riwiox-i'd vrltlioilt-

m0 Unlfo orilrawliii ; of blooil.-
OTOF

.

thirly ycnrs practical oxpt'rlouco.-
No.

.
. II I'mitlBt. . Council DlutTs-

.Mf
.

Consultation fr-

ee.THEATRICAL

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

ase

Paints

irra-
Tlio I'lncFt Im-

jirirlii ! 1'iim of
( iOd.la0bt Of

t'Ulci-
ik'O.Mrs"at"

.

Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209MainStreet.Council Bluffs , lotva.

CITY REAL ESTATE

HAS .vrurcu A

Veritable Boom ,
.-A.M > -

R. T. BRY NT & CO. ,

NO. ( i'JS Vr

Will dhow yen m.tny choice pieces of-

vt: a-toiiisiiin ly low

vx U

Horses and Mules
Tor all piiiposeb , bought am ! Mild , at retail

and in lots. Lar c quantities to select
from Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle

¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bhill'a.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

15H Douglas St. , Oniatn.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.

Ladies buying n ?5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will la paid , ? io , lound Irip.

BOOK BINDING

.Journal * , Coiiniy und
Ittuili WorUol'AII IiIii l ihI'L' >

fully

Prompt Attentiono Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & GO.-

Huoui

.

1 Kvcrot Block , ( OUIK i Ulu"-

Slaudanl I'ai'crs' lV.il ! ui '
ing in Mijuinos; aud

BLANK BOOKS ,

M KittiNi: : r.s-

C n. National Jlaak , M K. Smith X ! .

Cliuonk' liank , DeeriWi m Ixi ,

flrti National Hunk. C It. lnsurUii'o; loi-
OUlceri i'unr.Uunkera.C.U baviuss U ui.


